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"In vain will you found mis- . 
•ions and build schools, If 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap-

of a loyal Catholic press." 
•—Pope Benedict XV. 
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Season's Greetings 
Given, by Cardinals 

— Te^upreme Pontiff 
Christmas Eve Is Marked by Annual Visit To the Pope— 

Cardinals Hayes and Dougherty Represented Amer
ican Catholics in Expressing Greetings and 

Good Wishes to His Holiness 

POPE MAKES VIGOROUS COMPLAINT 
ABOUT THE FASCIST GOVERNMENT 

Vatcan City, Dec 27.—Christmas 
Eve in the Vatican City was marked 
by the anuual visit of all the Cardi
nals of the Curia to Pope Pius to 
wish him the season's greetings and 
to hear his reply enumerating the 
"Joys and sorrows" of the year draw
ing to a Close. Cardinal Hayes of 
New York and Cardinal Dougherty 
of Philadelphia represented Ameri
can Catholics. 

The brief but touching ceremony 
took on" added importance since by 
reason of the Lateran Treaties con
cluded, last February, the .Pope _ is 
now an independent sovereign, se
cure in his sway over the Vatican 
State. But no change in the cere
monial observed during all the years 
of self-imposed captivity from 1870 
to 1928 -was contemplated. 

Vannutelll Heacte ('ardinalK 
Headed by their dean, the venera

ble Cardinal Vannutelll, the princes 
of the church were received by the 
Pontiff in the consistory hall. The 
dean' pronounced a brief allocution 
congratulating the Holy Father upon 
the completion of his 60 years of 
priisaaseaja«M^«n»a ehe conclusion 
of the I M Q S r I S l S r * 

CosapteiM About Fascists 
After greeting the Cardinals, and 

thanking them cordially for their 
visit. Pope Pius told them that the 
Fascist Government was unjustly ac
cusing the "Catholic Action" organ-
ixatlon of mixing in politics. He 
also declared the government was 
unduly hard on the Catholic press 
which was' endeavoring to expound 
his conception of the fulfillment of 
tiie Lateran treaties. The Pontiff 
declared- tlie-accusationthat Catholic 
Action was mixing, in politics was "a 
thing exactly contrary to truth," and 
he said the Catholic press was "bad
ly and unjustly treated." 

Christmas Week K tents 
The Pope began Christmas week 

by issuing an encyclical recounting 

'.Sfjfei«ks& 

Rev, K, A* McGowwi, "Who Made•% 8tudjr 
Under the Occupation,, Deal* with tkr 

I By U. S. Officials and Some of Tlwir 

• jf^***^! 

the many reasons why his jubilee 
year had been crowned with joy and 
consolation. One of them was the 
solution of the Roman, question, 
which had been received jo>rulty 
throughout the world and especially 
in Italy. 

The encyclical was called "Quln-
tjuagesino Anno" from the tirst "two 
words of Its latin text and meaning 
"in the Fiftieth year." The encyc
lical that the Pope issued last Thurs
day was known as "MenV Nostra," 
meaning "our Minds." 

Ho impaired the apostolic benedic
tion to 'all bishops and to their 
flocks. 

After mentioning concordants con
cluded with Portugal, Rumania and 
Prussia, and the improvement of 
conditions In Mexico, and having at
tributed to God so great a number 
of beneJUs, he continued: 

"We sincerely thank also those 
whom He adopted in, His benign 
providence as instruments for be
stowing So' (many favors—namely, 
the heads of governments who mani
fested their benevolent deference to 
or. fereeentta*- ul **Kinir«*f«tft gifts 
and rendering more easy ithe coming 
of their citizens to us." 

Scotch^PipeTS Play 
The shrill skirl of bagpipes re

sounded strangely among the Vatl-
cans' walls when the Pope granted 
an audience Monday afternoon to a 
group of Scottish pilgrims that cahie 
for the beatification ceremonies Sun
day of Father John Ogilvie. 

The delegation, which was headed 
by the Archbishop of Edinburgh and 
the Bishop of Glasgow, included a 
large, number^ o t Scottish. Boy-Scouts-
in .kilts. • 

The Pontiff, after paying tribute 
to the memory of Father Ogilvie, 
asked the pipers to play. They re
sponded lustily, and. when the pil
grims chanted a hymn in Scottish 
dialect, the Pope smiled with pleas
ure at the'unusual concert. 

SHAKP CBITICISM IS MADE OF ACTS 
OF SOKE AMERICANS ON THE 

BISHOP O'HERN WILL SP 

AT MEETING DECEMBER 31ST 

SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN 
PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED 

IN NEXT WEEKS' PAPER 
Contest Closed Saturday Night, and Careful Audit Is Be

ing Made of Returns, to Ensure Absolute Fairness 
In Distributing Returns 

bile Sedan, George W. Henner, Olds-
mobile and Viking Distributor. 30 
South Union street, and Chevrolet, 

Courier .and joncaail CiHinin^ham-iIeyce * M*l»r^" D̂bVpv, 
Chevrolet Dealers, 706 Dewey ave. 

Wilson & Heye. public accountants 
and auditors are making an inten
sive audit of the entire returns of 
the Catholic 
subscription campaign, which was 
brought to -a close' Saturday night, 
December 21 . . . . . . . 

The task of listing the many thou
sands of subscriptions reported) and 
votes issued, is a tedious one, but it 
Is hoped that the work will be com
pleted In time to permit announce
ment of the winners in next week's 
issue of the Courier and Journal. 

In appointing Messrs, Wilson & 
Heye to make the audit, The Catho
lic" Courier and Journal guarantee* 
the members that all possibility of 

_error_. i s - eJimlnated—,-These, well 
known accountants are located in 
the Commerce Building, Rochester, 
and are members of the American 
Institute of Accountants. 

Awards totaling more than |10,-
000 were offered to the men and 
women of the diocese of Rochester 
Who assisted In boosting the circula
tion of the Diocesan newspaper. The 
drive started oil October 11 and con
tinued until December 21, inclusive. 

The awards to be given-. to the 
successful members are $2,000 Cash, 
first; 11,645 Mar.mori-8 Sedan, sec
ond; $1,180 Dodge-6 Sedan, third; 
f 9 75 Oldsmoblle., Sedan, f ou rth; 
• 6-75 Chevrolet Coach, fifth and 
*20O Cash sixth. 

After the winners of the six grand 
awards have been eliminated, the 
member in each district with the 
highest remaining total of votes will 
each be awarded 1100 In Cash. All 

- other active members will be paid 
a cash commission of 15 per cent on 
every dollar turned i n i o r subscrip
tions. 

The prise cars are on display at 
the following showrooms: Marmon, 
at Lehman and: Walters. Inc., 306 
East are., Harmon add Roosevelt 
Distributors; Dodge. E. J. Hortou, 
Inc., Dodge and Plymouth Distribu
tor, 1M« Uarrartty ajrev; Oldsmo-

- r $ r' ••• 

Brother Of Prieit 
Assistant 

• In Auburn Prison 
Auburn, Dec. 27.—George A. Sul

livan, brother of the Rev. Irvin Sul
livan of St. Mary's Church, has been 
appointed assistant principal keeper 
of Auburn prison by Dr. Frank L. 
Christian, acting warden. Edward 
L... Beck-with ^has-been .appointed p e t 
manent principal keeper, ia succeed 
George A. Durnford, who was shot 
and killed by convicts during the re
cent prison riot. 

Mr. Sullivan fills the vacancy 
caused by the sudden death of John. 
Martin of apoplexy, following1 the re
cent riots. Mr. Sullivan had com
plete charge of Auburn prison 
throughout the riot, due to the fact 
that Warden Jennings was a pris
oner of the convicts. He directed 
the entire work of fighting the riot
ing convicts, and was highly com
mended by Acting-Governor Lehman 
for his initiative and courage in 
handling the desperate situation. 

The December m«.«»ttn« of the fine 
tut'hal Adoration Society will be held 
next Tuesday evening. New Year's 
eve. instead of on the last Saturday 
of the mouth. All members of the 
society are askedi to. come to St 
Patrick's Cathednil #at 9 o'clock on 
Tuesday evening, arid to wear their 
badge*," The RtT "Rev. John Francis 
O'Herli, D.D., Bishop or Rochester, 
will be on his throne in the sanctu
ary of the Cathedral at that hour, 
and ho will address the members of 
the society and their friends who 
may be present in the Cathedrai. 
Members are urged to bring their 
friends with them, and especially 
men who may oe eligible for mem
bership in the society, In addition 

to being present *t the Cathedral at 
9 o'clock, members of the society 
are espeoted to make their regular 
hours of adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament In Lady <5hape! during 
the night. 

In a letter to all members of the 
Nocturnal Adoration Society, Wil
liam G. Wynn, the secretary says, 
among other things: 

"This is the only occasion when 
we will have the opportunity to meet 
our Bishop until the annual Com
munion breakfast on the Sunday fol
lowing Corpus Chrtstl, June 22, 
1930, at the Hotel Rochestpr. 

"May I ask you persevere in your 
Eucharistic devotion to Our Lord 
each month. Your answer Is your 
presence." 

iFadBfil fthtsMii) 
Bill Sponsors In 

Queer 

B y ItW* B, A. McOOWAir, 
AiMiMt»nt Director M tks DetMu-tateut 

Of Social Action, V, 0. W. C. 
Washington, Doe. 27.—The rtosnt 

shooting of » number of natives of 
the island of HilU by •oldiars of ths 
United Statos, mh*n th»s« u a t i v s s 
revoited »«aiPit th« authority of th« 
•oldlers, wa« th« climix of a long 
series of Krivrinot* on ths oart o t 
ths natlY«« ag*lnit 4tot acU of .tot 
officers la &har»s «f- th« - Axnerlcaa 
occuoatlon of .the talaad, 
—HatU U~-a—troplsal a«rt<uUurai 
country. It 1I«* Just salt of Cuba on 
the saroe Island with flaftto Domingo, 
Compared with on* of our fttrieui* 
tural states, H if one>-«l|hUi as lar»e 
M Kansw and yet hal o n * sad a 
half times *s w u i y ' p e o p l s . Ths 
country It mountainous) Interspersed 
with rich valleTt, Part of u it artet 
and part of i t U a hlth platMu. A 

IMV" la BaiU tbsrs i 
M SIIMWISJ asd 
elaea who ham " 
lw*inartiM» •< « * • '^p. 

n*i~ ~snthfirif'f ttw * • IwH1. • 
lighter color esarW « | M 
the fr«* OhU4r«« *t 4 M T 
ters of the ol< e o e w T 
iwu tuiiiei liieei lei ' 
eouatry, It— fM. 

mm -tJw*r -— 
toll uiUer ira 
the e4ueaU« 
lag a littU «MJ 
the liberal 

l i t 
•rtarfltaaSM 

DM eeMtatry. 
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MEXICANS HONOR LADY 
OF GUADALUPE OPENLY 

FIRST TIME SINCE 1926 
Mexico City, Dec, 27.—For the 

first time in three years, the Catho
lic Church has held its celebration of 
the Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe 
in virtually every city in'the coun
try, with huge throngs attending. 
The,, celebration has not been sus
pended, but in the pgrjod,, Jwttween 
1926" and1 last SUirimerT wlfpin'.ThVre^ 
ligious persecution, was at its height, 
it has been necessary to curtail it 
somewhat. a 
. AH chorcheMlh Mexico City ob
served the • reast, and in addition 
many family celebrations of the occa
sion were held. Perhaps the great
est attendance at religious cerejnony 
was at the Basilica of the Patrs(§ess 
of Mexico,, where thousands attended. 
The Most Rev.. Paschal Diaz, Arch-* 
bishop of Mexico City, pontificated at 
at Solemn High Mass in the Basilica 
on the feast day. 
—Tb*sma41--towiv-o{-Guadaiupe-Kid--
algo, where the Basilica is located, 
was thronged to capacity by piigrims, 
many of 'whom were without indoor 
sleeping accommodations for the 
period of their stay. 

Activities in the Basilica were 

Chaldea Patriarch 
Back Front Rome 

Jerusalem, Dec. 27.—Msgr. Jo
seph Emmanuel Ii t Chaldean Catho
lic Patriarch, has come back from 
Rome,-where he conferred with the 
Holy Father about important ques
tions of his Community. At Alexan
dria, as well as in'Cairo, he was met 
wtth-frnfrretalye "manifestations of esv 
teem and affection. A few days after 
his arrival -he paid a visit to the 
Egyptian Prime Minister, Adly 

Pasta. • 

Liberia Sees First 
Procession of Host 

Monrovia Liberia, West Africa, 
Bee. 2.7,-M Fldes-N, C. W. O — T h e 
interesting negro Republic of 
Liberia, West Africa, where fierce 
bigotry against the Catholic Church 
once" ruled, saw its first public- REOK 
cession of the Blessed Sacrameni on 
the Feast of Christ the King. The 
procession, which took place at Mon
rovia, the capital, Was the conclusion 
of tn6 Celebration of the new feast.. 

The, Prefecture Apostolic of 
Liberia, confided to the Irish Prov
ince of the African Missionaries of 
Lyons, counts 3,500 Catholics in a 
total population of a million and a 
half. Since the foundation of the 
Republic for freed slaves from 
America, its connections with the 
United States have been close. An 
American rubber company last year 
opened extensive rubber plantations 
14 the territory. 

somewhat hampered by work of al
teration which now is going on 
there. The image of the Virgin, 
which has hung over the main altar 
since the building was enlarged, was 
removed. When the repairs arc com
pleted, it is said, the capacity of the 
Basilica-.will[be .increiij^eo^^T; ^ - B _ _ ; 

In connection with the feast, It is 
interesting to note tbatrfor the'first 
time Mass was hMd at midnight, De
cember 12, by special permission of 
Pope Plus XI. - -

Despatches received fcere state that 
efforts of police at La Conception, in
tended to force removal of holy 
images and pictures on the feast day 
of Our Lady of Guadalupe, weEe un
successful. 

Washington, Dec. 27.—Tho au
thors of tho Robalon-Capper Bill for 
the establishment of a Federal De
partment of Public Education have 
enlisted tho co-operation of The 
Fellowship Forum, the strongly antt* 
Catholic weekly publlshod liere, to 
secure support for their measure, 

In a joint letter appearing in the 
current issue of Tho Fellowship 
Forum, Senator Capper and Repre
sentative* Rohsioti appeal -to the read
ers "to call this very important mat
ter to the attention of your Church, 
Lodge o r Society and Bavo If "thor-» 
oughly discussed and acted yWh«" 
They a l so state that they would ap
preciate it If tho reader* would 
"prepare and h*¥e signed" petitloioii 
favoring tho bill, mailing those peti
tions %o the office of The Fellowship 
Forum In Washington. 

Persons Interested in education 
who have studied tho .Robhwn-
Capper Bill declare that it is but 
the Curtis-Reed Bill to another .form. 
They say. however, that in asking 
for a Department Of Public Educa
tion, and not merely a Department 
of Education, It has the effect of 
making opponents of the measure 
appear as enemies of the public 
schools. 

FROM BELGIUM 

TTeXllcei TKe XJ7S* 

/A 

The Ambassador front jjeigiuih to 
the United States is PrtUce de Llgne, 
one of the many Catholjeit Mi embas
sy circles at Washington; He is a 
capable lepresentative of his country, 
and Is popular with Wl awsodates 
and in Washington society. 

HUGH KENNEDY 
The Hon. Hugh Kennedy, Brat 

Chief Justice of the Irish IVee 
Statei recently visited America, He 
was delighted with the country, and 
with Its people: "The AJhericahs are 
k fine people," he said on his return. 
He expresses the Irish sentiment 
when he says that. 

i*rg» Mtt Ol m soil |f.t«k|r rtf^tVa'Hf « € ' • 
Haiatall it aAna4aa|, ^Ktn _-__ 

tfrsi a rich ._. _ 

»\vrm or frwe children o f -rreiaoa 
miwteni «nd Haitian motivetw. f o l 
lowing bloody y e a n of revolution 
and French, counter-attack; Haiti be
came a republic, * republic of} ne 
groes dreading white control, They 
made profc-rea* but their progress 
was slow, It was punctuated by 
bloody political revolutions and dic
tatorships, It lurtered severe set-
bucks, and It bora the handicap of 
forced and voluntary Jwlatton. 

VewHUtta UeettUy Illiterate 
The Haitian peasant has been Usu

ally illiterate). His farming methods, 
though crude, have been good 
enough In the rich land of the trop
i n to support on a sm»ll area a na
tion of two million and a half peo
ple. He has borne the marks of 
economic independence and he still 
beam them. Meet * Haitian on the 
roads and yon meet a friendly person 
who smilingly passes the tima of day 
with, you aa with a n equal 

-#«%* <.*»«Myn^V 

rm i i t e t 
to deal witn. 
perleaoe as t 
helghtwn ths dlffl«lty7«Br efcaft Wm ;M 
been adtoijjisrtered oitne* fey tv » • -if 
der ths control of pinfiwlMil e«i- ^ 
dlers and thai branch, tbo a e r i a l . 
Who ar« known for d a t o t ^ t i f i p t • 
.attack.* •?'* • 

Batlev TliVsale *ts|Ma - * *i 
An exampls of the i ljhwdi mm ' •• 

had wh.n tbsy estSres ja je j *U £0 Xi 
some-tiras tkereafwr _ 
recant ipoeclt of Mai, w 

provoking riot* • » t h a i t t * •srtaa-
controlled Twt&tmWl"' 
dissolve Coagreee aad 
pasiiac a «oaatltut*oa 
"pna'^hat -J»4' $H$ri 
Nary Depaitaieit. •** 
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CARDINAL MERRY DEL VAL 
EXPLAINS INDEX OF B O O ^ ..« 

IN INSTRUCTIVE PREFACE 
Prohibition of Seii&ual Literature Is D^tott* fewty rf 
, Church For Protection of PaftrilHiL Hd ^m^m^^^j 

Volume Soon to be Publi$hed iirEn^WKlir "^; 
Other Language , -

King to Give I»rlnc«5 Castle 
Rome, Dec. 27.-—According; to 

stories current In ISoiBB,: King VIc^ 
tor Emmanuel III will present to 
Prince Humbert on th« occasion o f 
his marriage the castle of Racconigi 
with al l its royal domains, t h e 
prince was befcn "thete oti September 
15, 1804. 

Racconigi is in the Province of 
Cuneo, on the Maira, about 19 miles 
•oath oCTatfeL W * 

I 

* By MHOB. KNBIOO PUOCI, 
( B o o » ttoerespc^dent, XXPH-J& 

Rome, Dee. l l . :—The'new edition 
of th* "Ind*x Of Inh ib i t ed Books," 
Which, has just been published in 
Home, contalm, In addition to the 
rules of the Codex o f Canon Law rel
ative to reading and publication of 
books, an Illuminative and instruc
tive preface by Hi* Eminence, Car-
dlttal Raphael Merry delVal, which 
explains in full the Church's reasons 
for issuing tne Index. 

The voiume also contains the dec
laration of the Sacred Congregation 
of the Oriental Church, by which the 
Faithful Of the Oriental Kites are 
obliged to observe tne decrees of the 
Index; and two documents of the 
Holy Office; initructlom to Bishops 
issued on May 3, 1927; in regard to 
sensual and aeneual-mystlc litera
ture, and the Decree of Condemna
tion of the'' Action Frtncalse, with 
the double "date of January 
and December 27, 1926, 

The edition Is printed in Italian, 
except for the title* of the books, 
which are In the language of their 
origin. Previously the volume was 
issued only In Latin, but now it is 
planned to publish editions in Eng
lish, French, German and Spanish. 

Cardinal Merry de l Val's preface, 
translated, follows: 

"The Holy 'Church, throughout the 
centuries underwent great, tremen 
dous p«rsecutionsr«>wi'ipiytn« T*M« 
the passing of years the heroes Who 
sealed the Christian faith with their 
blood; but today hel l wages a still 
more tertlbiU* w # « - l ^ a # ' ^ r ' ! i l i ^ 
ceitfulana mild a s it Is deJetertenii 
throu^h-bad writings N o fraater 
.peril'than thle meaasse ihev " 
of fakh and praettoe, 
tne Hoiy Canrt* ' 

point i t oat to Chrtetiaa* «»> that * • # < 
may fusrd against It. 

l>altafB* 
'"Kro^tasfc: 

at that time « 
means of d!a»e»Ia«tJe* wrt«»|fll t , 
were- scarce, the taltMs^jiw^-.fr- . ' ; 
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